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City Beautiful Club Urges Every

Citizens to Clean Their Prem-

ises Before the Elks Meet
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V Ii fHfll ( English Would Be Voters Mob

f j ' I Premier's Residence And Cut

& I
. MUlllill - . Up Generally.

when deposited in the Peoples Bank where it earns 4 per

cent compound interest? The following figures answer this
question more strongly, more concincingly than words:

DAILY SAVINGSLondon, March 2. The suffragettes

i?t, lncL
English Labor Trou s and Bad

, Weather Governing Factors.
New York, March 2. Cotton has been
eular under the domination of rumors

counter rumors about the English
strike. Early in tbe weok there was a
sharp npward turn, owing to reports
that the English coal strike had been
averted through the efforts of Prime
Minister Asqiiith, and also because of
reports of bad weather at the South,

SERVE YOU.ABILITY TO
Y teasoh of the fact that

4 per cent 6 years
compound interest

$.01 $ 20 00

.05 100 00

.25 500 00

.50 1 000 00
counts in any amount, from one dollar upwards, it is able
to serre you whether your income is large or small. Busi
ness men who desire to Bet

this bank accept savings ac

aside a portion of their income,.

TIME DEPOSITS INVITED.

professional men wishing to save a part of their salary, laboring"
men who deposit a part of their wages on pay-da- women who
have money of their own and everybody who receives and pays"
out money, are invited to avail themselves of the safety and service
which this bank affords.

JUST RECEIVED SALE A BIG SUCCESS

. SAVINGS, CHECKING AND.

HI
A v.,

A
Shoes

in the
Leather

We

of the

Bryan

lar.;e shipment f Low-quarter-

frr the coming season, includ-

ing the celebrated DOUGLAS SHOE,

latest designs, Tan, Patent
and Gun Metal.

cordially invito the inspection

While we have had a great sale, we still have on)1

hand a big stock of M 3ns and Boys Clothing and '

Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,"
Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so '

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless;
nopublic, putting you under

obligations to buy whatever.

SAM LIPMAN

of cost.

We thank the public
vite them to our store to
that are arriving daily, and
money.

No Fancy Prices On Our

10 years 20 years v lp

46 00 $ llo 00 11:

225 00 505 00 Jp'
1 125 00 2 825 00 jr1

2 250 00 5 650 00 IE.

for their patronage and in

inspect our New Goods
we promise to save you

Goods, We Only Want.'

dept store -
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to Make a living.

J. J. BAXTER

WE WILL OPEN SOON
But we can get your Spring and

Summer Suit NOW.
SMART LINE WEIL TAILORED

A. T. WILLIS CO.
"THE QUALITY SHof"

are making general violeot demonstra-
tions in various parts of London. One
woman fired a revolver shot through
the window of the Colonial office. The
bullet. Hmashed through the window but
hurt no one. .

Three other women stoned the win-

dows of the official residence of Premier
Asquith, breaking three of them.

Several shop windows in Piccadilly
were smashed by women and a score or
more windows were shattered in stores
in the Strand. In the Haymarket, Ox-

ford Circus and Bond street numbers
of other windows were smashed with
stones and pieces of iron.

There were .over a hundred arrests,
among them being Mrs. Pankhurst.

Mrs. Emmeline Patjkhnrst-- , the vet-

eran of many suffragette battle, struck
the first blow. In an automobile, ac
companied by,Mrs. Marshall and Mrs.
Tukes, she drove up to the Premier's
residence in Downing street at 6 o'clock
The three women leaped from the ma
chine and drew out stones concealed in
their muffs. Four windows crashed in
before the police, who are constantly
on guard, could reach the women. The
trio were arrested, but while being led
to the station, managed to heave mis
siles through the windows of the Colo
nial office.

Window smashing by the suffrage tea
is also going on along Oxford street
and Whitehall, A massive window of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad office at
Charington Cross was shattered.

The women wreckers are scattered
over a wide area. The special police
reserves at Scotland Yard have been
called out to deal with them.

Hundreds ot extra policeman a re on
duty protecting the damaged buildings,
while thousands of sightseers tramp
the streets to view the havoc wrought
by the women.

The suffragette leaders declare that
it is their purnote to continue their
campaign of window breaking until,
like the coal miners, they force the
government to take up their claims for
suffrage, in order to protect business
interests.

A good Rake for use in mak
ing the city beautiful. We have
them. Basnight Hdw. Co.

PILES! PILES! PILES !

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It abaorba the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggiata, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O.

COTTON MARKET

RKPOKTKD BY

J. R. BALL
COTTON BKOKElt

NEW BEUN, H. C.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

law Tark C0.
Mar. t

Opening High it LowMt- - CIom

Mar. 1014 1018 100 1009

May. 1030 10S3 1023 1024

Oct,' 1045 1044 10X1 1087

Dec 1049 1053 1043 1046

Tort RacaipU, 37,000 bale.
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How about that line fence?

Burn . the boards 'and try
Piftiburgh . Perfect .yard or
parden ?erlcing;, J. C'Cas- -

night Haw Co.v! ' :
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I fr4 rr bill V th
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Here Next Week. in
and

If we wish to have a New Bern new,
It can't be done with just a few,

So all unite and begin this week.
To make this cleaning up complete.

Working on from sun to sun,
Until our work is well done,

And all together with this in view,
Next Saturday will see a New Bern

new."

"It's up to you," to have our city
clean and attractive. The city fathers
say they will remove the trash from
your premises if you will collect it and
phone No. 20 for the cart to come, let to

our visitors on March lath to ltUi go
away impressed not only with our hos
pitality but also our neat and well kept
yards, back yard as well as front.

I PASSING EVENTS
or

Bradham's drug store will be open to
the public today.

Mr.- - J. J. Baxter leaves today for New
York to purchase summer and fall
goods.

If vou can accomodate any of the
visitors to the Elks Convention with
board and lodging, or lodging alone,
don't fail to call up J. Leon Williams at
once.

The members of the Baracca Bible
Class of Centenary Methodist church
extends a cordial invitation to every
young man in the city to come out and
study the lesson with them this after-
noon. a

Property owners are warned against
leaving boxes of trajh sitting out in
front of their homes all during Sunday.
This is a violation of the city ordi-

nance and every property owner who
violates this ordinance will be arrested
and compelled to pay a fine and the
costs of the case.

There will be an important mass
meeting at the court house tomorrow
night held under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce. Matters of
great importance relative to the pro
gress of the city will be diBcussed and
every citizen should be on hand and as-

sist in the meeting.

In effect today the west bound train
will leave at 9:10 instead of 9;15 as for
merly, and the east bound train will

leave at 9:20 instead of 9.26 and the
train for Norfolk will leave at 9:25 in-

stead of 9:30. Passengers will kindly
note this change in the schedule and
save themselves inconvenience.

As sugf estod by the Journal leveral
days ago it is understood that a "Sim
mons Club" will be formed In this city
during the present week. A number of
the most progressive citizens have been
at work on this project for the past few
days and have to far met with much
success. New Bern must have this
Clnb.

Mr. Sam K. Eaton has on display at
his store on Middle street the bandsoma
liver cop which will b presented by

the local lodga of Elki to the best uni-

formed lodge which participates In the
big parade to bt held daring the Elks
SkaU Convention In this city oa March

" The lodga which wins this tro-

phy will mdeed be fortanaU.

Local aporttiMfl are reminded of the
fact that Um aaxon for banting qatll,
tfacki tod tarksy. la tbia county is
bow akfttd, and that any violations of
tfcf ism It wilt U rlgUly enforced.
Uanng a. put lew dsrs or the open
MUgi largo DVmbtr of banters took

draatafo of tho short itmo allowed
(bom aod toceoodod la filling their gam
Uta,, - -

Mr, r.M.aJwltk.tho tailor, bu
Jart rMolvod on of tho snoot complete
Um of Mmphv of lad Wo &4 tnUe-flMo-f

tprlag and nMf eUxblng over
roocbt Id New Bart, aad fetltoo tfc

pooplo of thla eity to call ood too phi

0no of goods. . EitWr If ttat approach-lo- g

aod of oourM yoo will want
salt PlaAoyour ardr. now tad. (t
jour tttit to Uovo.1, 'l -

'If yo woo VI Ilk to hi yoon po
cm trot to plant In front of yoor reai--

drncO, It wilt bo pfMel4 to JoO' If
tho rltf othrltic fr of chArge. Call
at the efT. to of Mr, 11, W, fflmfon, M
Broad st it, igfi rr!t!4 for the
tree and ft will t turn.! or to ywii,
Th troo wrt or lprel bf th fit
aathorltlco K1 U l (hir dfirt thut
they m ptr4 In Try oc'.ivo ol th
cit jr. '
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where it has been either cold or raining
much of the time. The market had be
come sold out and to a certain extent
oversold.

This caused a su'.iden flurry, which
favored a q lick advance, but it soon
died out. The coal dispute was found

be unsettled. The recipts of cotton
continue large. Present prices many
take for granted will insue a large acre
age, ana with average weather, anothei
large crop. Foreign spinners have been

their pure li ises of cotton made
for two years ahead. The Lawrence,
Mass., labor situation still seems more

less ugly. The stn ie dies hard. Some(
weavers at New lied :'ord have struck.!
On the other hand there has been, as a
rule, no frreat pressure to sell. Prices'
have held up well. The March notices
were expected to be for 50,000 to 75.0':(

bales. They proved to be for only
000 bales and were promptly st pptd.
Spot interests ha e brought. So have1
many of the Waldorf-Astori- a op rators
and not a few of tho Wall Street I jusep.
roe exports hive baen large. Tfc spin-ner- s

takings have been sugge 'tively
liberal. The season for crop pvpara- -

tions at the SdUih is believed to l.e two
or three weeks late. While the demand
for spot cotton may bo less active, spot
mai kets at the South aie reported firm.
Ihe March price here is still far below

paritj, while the South and the New
York stock is slowly decreasing.

What is here consols very lagely of
clean and not undersirable cotton, even
through much of it is of low grade. The
Amoricin viniule supply is the largest
on recorJ, but thp exports are aleo of
extraordinary proportions and the sup
plies held by Now England and British
mills are not believed to be large. Some
reports insist that t:i scales of fertili
zers.will be Km tiler lb spring. Mean
time traile and specula! irm halt for a

settlement of the Knglbh coal tri.'.Mo.
Though j mil'ion coal workers str ,k " i

Tnursday, pr.ces of cotton chowe l id
little ste:'dini'Ht ami today thty Hilvan
oil in anticipation of an early ending nf
the strik ', an id a which was also re-

flected in an unexpectedly strong Liver-

pool maret. The immediate future of
prices hinges o:i the co il strike, though
English mills are s;u I t be pretty well
supplied with coal.

do you like a 'ission
ish? Then our
Stains will suit your taste,
B. P. S. Brand, J. S. Bas--

night Hdw Co.

How Many Can You Accomodate?

From three to five hundred visitors
will arrivn in New Kern on Marrh 13th

to attend the State Convention of tbt
Benevolent and Protective Order of tbe
Elks. It will he impouiible for tb
hotels and boarding houses to take car
of this Urge number of visitors. Every
eitlr.'n of New Brn who can poaaibly
offer board ami lodging, or lodging

lone Is requested to call up my office
phone 438, at once stating the number
that can be accomodstd and the rate.
Pleats send this information at once,

J. I.KON WILLIAMS,
Chairman Commit! on Accomoda-

tions.

Two comedy, sketch artists at

the Athens,. Mon., Tues.; Wed.
Something we!l worth seeing.'.

TfKkera AoCiitio Held 'ttntrday.

tv. ...t.. l.ii.i rr hi
Trttta, townry 'Tchr AworittWlk

m hlJ la this cltryetlcTday. f Quite

rf tttimber ot boTfestt ; ctl?' and
roonty Ushers Wra pr t"jlt, kr4 the
arvfrsrotttMcrtdwajaeri tatwet
iraol 4itroctiva tin. AfAi the
olWf Imsleeet it aiittcUnl the leathers
kVl Ihe loarj of KdaraUo todsfrst
lh!r fM in and tmns'xhm Tteb-r'- t

frainlhr Vhool it Crflvll! !

ld of tm a achoal In thli
monty, : . v
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ELKS TEMPLE

HORSES s MULES

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.
Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C.

0V'BMT

Block, New Bern, N. C.

FOR All

IS

may be had from us. We are

manufacturers selling direct Jo
the public from our own retail

yards, and can Bupply you with

pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices. Ask
for our estimate on your require-

ment.

we soucit .tr'ie
'1 on aj llMa f toiJ-f- of ting

'
and rooking In the hou, fur the

: furnar1n hooortor. for sUam
In( porp im fr Vny tr mill.
Ml mnfi(lnt of lh ijtiality of
,Mrrai, jta ittliini ar.i wir
fsrllit'ptfor prrn'ti5titrj--. We

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.
tammmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmwrnmammmmmmm

I ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that make their appearane In the" fntlKar f

coAm without warrdnf, Ilka tb ghost tha t walks at night Noone'kno

how It happtvd, W don't) mind, of com . because It makea Jjualnci '

food for as, Th hole am time, and tha new pans are berw.

what w art tryhia; to ftt at BoUd. honaa t tin, faahloned lacoirvenfiint,

dhlnlng psna, eUt, waJtini: M you maa y step nd keep tha :foo i

eicia and wholen.'" A much honesty hat Bone iototbe making; rt tl, ,

Mnwara aa ro tUU di smotxl ting. ''''

daskilt Hardware Co.

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Flre: SaIcWc ; ;

offer Greater Bargains
:
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